MAP OF AQUINAS COLLEGE

Restricted (Special Permit Only)
D – Upper St. Joseph Hall Lot
F – Wege Lot
G – Academic Building Front Lot
H – Holmdene Lot
I – Regina Hall Lot
J – Carriage House Lot
K – Brink Hall Lot
N – West Science Lot
P – Hruby Hall Lot – West

 Restricted to Residents Only
A – Mayfield Lot (Gold Permit)
O – Gate House Lot (Orange Permit)
P – Hruby Hall Lot - East (Red Permit)
Q – Browne Center Lot/North Section (Brown Permit)
S – Donnelly Conference Center Lot (Green Permit)
U – Dominican Hall Lot (Blue Permit)
V – Meijer Hall Lot (White Permit)
W – Knape Hall Lot (White Permit)
X – Willowbrook Lot (White Permit)
Y – Fulton House Lot (Silver Permit)

Commuter Parking
No Parking 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• B – Fulton Lot
• C – Bukowski Chapel Lot
• E – Lower St. Joseph Lot
• L – Plymouth Lot (Noon to Midnight)
• M – East Science Lot
• O – Browne Center Lot
• T – Woodward Lot
• Guest Parking with Permit

All vehicles that park on the Aquinas College campus, including visitors and guests, must have a valid permit. Please contact Campus Safety at (616) 632-2462 to inquire about obtaining a parking permit.

Campus Safety
Off Campus: (616) 632-2462
On Campus Emergency: Ext. 3333
www.aquinas.edu/safety
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